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ome of you may not have heard,
but this will be my last issue as
editor of the Ancient Times. I
ha\'c really cnjO}'Cd workmg with
Davy Jones and Bill Maling m gathering,
editing, and proof reading articles for the
Company magazine, since I took O\'Cr as
editor (pro-rem) nearly lfre years ago.
Davy is first of all a fifer with the Ancient
i\Iariners, no less - but also a creati\'e
graphics artist, who understands the
material, and is always a pica.sure to work
,,ith. Bill, a drummer \\ith Camp Chase
and Lancrafi:, has taken a great interest in
the Times, and has been an in\'aluable
resource in otlcring editorial suggestions
and proof reading, while enhancing the
content with many, many articles. I can't
thank either of them enough. Our
columnists, Dom Cuccia (Music), Left
Coast .Marty {Western Wind), Mark
Logsdon (Along the Frontier), and A.J.
Byrd (R.1ndom Thoughts) h:l\e been
faithful contributors as well and l thank
them too.
Still, my most seven: problem h.u
been getting folk to submit sruff Sure, it
takes some thought, and a little ctfort, but
if nothing gets ~ubmined, nothing gm
published. Yes, sometimes something is
submitted which does not get published
for some reason or other, but it's rare, and
for my lapses I apologise.
As to other problems, it has been
mainly ,,ith photos. First of ,ill, few of u5
are artistically gifted enough to take really
good picrures. In my family, my ~ister is so
gifted - she is an artist - her picnires have
unusual angles and interesting composi•
rions. Mine, on the other hand, are quite
pedestrian. Howe,er, the subject mana
for the Ancient Times makes up for most
of that..My other main problem is gening
folk to send picrurcs ofdecent qualirv. For
instance, picn1rcs cut from newspaper.,
can't be used - moire alone renders them
unusable. Then, some folk, in the mtcrcst
of sa,ing memory, set their digital cameras
to too Im, a resolution. Ten rnegapixels is
certainly overkill, but when I rcceiYe a picture of SO kilopixds (about 5 KB, Jpeg), I
kno,, Da,1 is going to complain. Folk
should be aware.
As to my succcs.sor, so far as I know,

(Co11ti1111ed 011 pnge 20)
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From Boston to Austin r day, Domi111ck Cuccia is a
husb.md, father, band
teacher and member of the
Ci,il \\"ar Troopers. By
night, he cakes the art of
rudimcntal drummmg on
the road and brings it to
audiences not accustomed to the music we
take for grantcd ar parades, musters and
competitions.
During the summer of 2008
Dominick was imired co perform at the
Massachusen, Dav of Percm\ion hosted
by Sam Solomon the Bmton '
Conser\'ator}. Only a tcw months earlier
he had been im 1ted to present a clime at
the Pc:rcu,si,·c Arts Societv lnternarional
Convention I P:\SIC, m :\ustm, Texas. As
he began formulating his clime ideas, the
thought of creating a not· \O·tradinonal
drum ensemble to take on the road with
him came about. As it turned our, some of
his t:norite drummers were going co
PASIC so it became ob,·ious that this was
the time to do it.
With Rick Jone,, Brendan Mason,
Mark Reilly and Thcrc,c Cuccia on board
for PASIC the group was now read) to sec
if ther could pull off \omc hca,-y
rudimental literature with cxtrcmdr
limited rcheaml time. At the \Vesthrook
Muster Dominic.:k ga,c all of the members
their portion of an hour's worth of music
to prepare. Of COUl'\C anvbo<h kno,,ing
him would figure the mu~ic.: would ch~ge
many times before d1e c,·ent,.
As the Massachmctts Dav of
Percussion was approaching ch~ group was
asked to perform at the showcase concert
in addition to the clinic. With this in mind
the enM:mbk was expanded to mclude
Gus Cuccia, Jr. in the drum section and
Deborah & Jason Malit on fife &
saxophone.
The genesis of the clinics was basically the same, but each e,ent had elements
that made it unique. The idea was to ere·
ate J clinic that was educational, including
the art of breaking dm, n rudiments, while
mixing in traditional fife & drum htcrarure
as well as drumming that has long defined
Dominick Cuccia's "not-so-traditional "
approach.

;t

e,ent, there
was an
emphasis on
mterpreraoon
ideas for the
snare drum.
It was aho a
chance to
expose a
diflerent
audience to
the obscure•
approach
Jason ,\lalli
takes to composmg and
arranging. At
the concert
the group
joined an
ensemble led
by Lee Caron to play a few fife & drum
standards. On their own the Not-So·
Traditional Players performed the world
premier of Dr11111111m Hrritn11c, written b,
Dominick Cuccia, Jason Malli's arrange··
ment of the Moo11/igbt Duet for fife & saxo
phone ,,1th snare drum accompaniment,
and the signature piece, Rice Pudding.
\\'ith Boston in the rear ,iew m1rror it
was time to move the sho" to Austin, Texas
for PASIC The \C<.Sion was ntled TI1e
Groo1•t· c-- foterprttntio11 of~ot·.So·
Trnditio11nl R11d1111mtnl Drm11mi11g. In an
800 seat room nearly filled to capacity, the
Not-So-Traditional Players wowed the
audience ,,,th their blend ofensemble and
solo plapng. The group was able to gi,e the

crowd a different taste of what each member
brought to the cable. Brendan Mason was
featured performing one of the most intluential snare drum !>Olos, the Cormier 2/4.
Theme ga,e manv members of the audience
their fin,r chance at hearing a fife performed
at the highest IC\·el Rick Jones di\plaved the
power and finesse that the rudimental b:iss
drum has to offer, while .Mark Reill) per
formed a M>lo that truly exemplified wh)
manv consider him one of d1e stars in the
world of rudimental drumming!
The session finished up with a tribute
to the world of the fife & drum muster The
group \\'as 1omed on stage by sixteen drum·
mers ofdiverse backgrounds, referred to as
The PAS All-scars. Included m me group
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were big band jazz great Steve Fidyk,
members of the West Point Hellcats,
including Andrew Porter, Willie Calohan,
Eric Sheffier and Jeff Prosperie, Southern
Mississippi's John Wooton, Plano Texas'
John Brennan, Dave Loyal from The Old
Guard, Robin Engelmann & Gary K,israd
from 1ex'US, La.lo Da\ila from .Middle
Tennessee State, Ken Green from
Northwestern State University (NSU) of
Louisiana, Dave Smith from Western
Connecticut, Tony Smith from the Univmity
of Georgia, Jeff Moore from the University
of Central Florida, and Matt Reilly & John
Roche, both of the Civil War Troopers &
NSU. To say that this clinic was a tremen-

dous success would be an understatement!
A special thank you goes out to Cooperman
and Yamaha for suppl)ing all of the drums for
the performance!
In February 2009 the Not-SoTraditiooal Players moved in a new direction as they were imited to perform on Jason
Malli's Bv n Route Obscure concert at the
Museun1 ofFife & Drum. This time the
group was called on to play a wide assortment of percussion instruments including
tambourine, cla,·cs, cowbell, finger cymbals,
concert bells, hi-hats and tom-toms, as well
as their as.rortment of rope, concert &
man:hing snare and bass drums. In the most
unusual concert to take place at this ,·enuc,
the group again pertormed at the highest
level as their sounds echoed through the
museum like never before.
In May, Dominick & Therese Cuccia
were in,ited to perform and present a clinic

at the New Jersey Day of
Percussion, hosted by Glenn
Weber. Follo\\ing
TaikoZoku (a Japanese
drum ensemble), a jazz trio
fearuring Hal $lapin on bass,
Da,·e Ellson on ,ibraphone
and Glenn Weber on drums,
and the Kean Uni\'crsity
Percussion Ensemble under
the direction of)ames
~ lusto, the couple took the
stage. With only the sounds
of a fife & snare drum, the
audience "as capti\'ated by
the music they were hearing.
As an exclamation point to
the session, Nick Attanasio
Joined the couple on stage to
play the Sons of Liberty signarure piece, Brian Boru. It
was clear to the audience
they were seeing a li,fog legend! At the conclusion John
Roche and Glenn Weber
joined the group for the traditional muster tribute of
Downfall.
As a result of these
e\'enn;, there h:l\'e been
many inquiries about performances and clinics at
colleges and other
percussion c,·ents. This great fife & drum
activity that we all enjoy is now being
brought to the cars of audiences that arc
cager to hear our voice. So whether it is a
muster field, parade, museum, convention or
concert hall, the proud sound of fife & drum
"ill sing for mru1}' years to come.
1. L·R: 11mtt C11wa, Bre11da11 .lfasa11, l>dminick
C1m111 & Mark Rei/Iv
2. 77Jl PASAJl·mm.·
3. 17Jt PAS A/1-srars.PASIC, A11sti11, Tew. L·R:Jeff
Prospmc, Jolin Wooto11 e:- Dommick Cuccia
4. 77Je PA.SAJl-srars.Xew Jmey Da_vof Permsio11. L·R.
Jolm RodJr, Glnm W(bcr, Dominick C11"i11, Nick
Attannsio c':,- 17JertSt Ci,aia
5. Ar rlJl M11SS11d111srrts Da_v ofPrrmmo11.&tto111 L·R.
771mSt .:--Dommuk C11(ri11 Middle Ron• L-R: G11s
C11cci11 Jr., Ruk Jona, & Debora/, Ma/Ii Top Ro1P L-R:
Brmdan Mnso11, Mark Rril~v c-J11sq11 Ma/Ii
6. 77Jc Not·So·Tr11ditio11a/ Playm. Top L·R: Rick Jo11cs,
Mark Rtilly (;- Brmdn11 MMDII. &tto111 L·R: Dominick
C11cci11 e- TI,ertSt C11,"a
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The Kentish Guards Recording and
Mo &boos Celebration on

~'~

By Ric/Jnrd Shrnkn
n ~fa, 9th,
under the
guise of a
"CDrelease
party' the
Kenrish
Guards assembled on the street
before their armon m East
Greenwich, Rhode Island.
The, were called to attention
b\' their Commander, Colonel
\\'illiam Gorn·," ho then
ordered Lieutenant Colonel
~taurice Schoos to come
forward and lead the parade;
this, much to his surpnse, in
part because he would be
celebraung his 94th birthday
on Mar 12th and ,,as not as
spry as· he used to be, and. in
part, because leading the
Kenc1sh Guards is a prerog,u1n!
of command ,mh the honor
rareh being gin:n to other.
The parade was only around
the block, so the distance was
one the elder Lieutenant
Colonel could a1.:complish
Ha\'ing been a Kent1sh Guards
member since 1947, he had
earned his rank b) !ming
ser\'ed as the Execum·e
Officer, the second highest

position in the Kenrish
Guards, and recCI\ mg a
commi~sion from th; Stare of
Rhode Island.
Completing the circuit
around the block. COL Gorrv
then had LTC Schoos stand i~
front of the Kennsh Guards
Armory where the troops rendered militm honor.. as the\
pas.~d bcfor~ him, the fife &

drum displaying a "troop step"
in his honor. The rll',e of the
CD release party was real, but
the surprise was to honor the
man who had made it a
poc,_~ibilit\
The Kentish Guards Fuc
and Dmm Corps (KGF&DC )
traces its foundation to the vcn
bcgmnmgs of the KG's in 1774,
when founding member

and a drum trutructor for some
lads to '>Cr\'c a.s field music.
Howe\'er, the KG field music
took ditlcrent forms m·er the
centuries Since 19 33 the KGs
ha,·e had a full military brass
band; despite this, ~1aurice
Schoos and other supporters
SJ\\ the desirability of ha,ing a
fife & drum corps •· anticipating the .\merican Bicentennial.
In 1966 the\' reorganized the
fife & dnim unit to supplement
the brass band.
Thi~ \\JS difficult in 1966
since ar the time there were no
other fifi: & drum unit~ in
Rhode Island ·· the l,1\t, the
hre Kmgs, had died-out in the
1950\. Nor did '/7,r Compm1y
ofFifirs ◊" DrummmeXJst to
serYc ~ an information
resource 1::ver since, Maurice
"Mo" Schoos has been a con
tinumg supporter of the
KGF&DC and the greater fife
& drum commun1t\·. He was
the President of I7,e Compn.n_v
ofFifers ◊" Dr11 mmm from
1977 to 1983 and the Editor o
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the A11cimt Tzmes from
1983 to 1991. Still going
strong, he is a Life Member
in TI,c· Compn.n_,,, a Life-nme
Trustee and the Alternate
Company Delegate for t.he
KGF&DC. While his legs
have slowed him dO\m,
e\'ervone knows well that
he is still mentally engaged
in all the Kentish Guards
and Company acti,itics.
After the parade the
Kcntish Guards and
numerous guests assembled on
the la,m next to the Armory for
the celebration of the CD
recording. Fifer Chris Lussier,
the CD Producer, spoke on
behalf of the Corps describing
the successful completion of the
recording project. There had
been a couple of false-starts
years before, and, as he said,
only one in twenty groups who
attempt a recording ever finish.
The Corps well understood this;
we have very high standards and
so to accomplish a recording of
acceptable quality to us was very

presented a commcmorati\'c
plaque to Mo Schoos from 1JJC
Co111pn11_v of Fifers c:,~ Dmmmcrs,
and there were gilts from the
Stom Creek and Sudbun Fife
& D~um Corps. Finally joe
Tortolanni, Schoos' grandson,
presented a sketch of the
Kentish Guards Armon· made
in the earl) 20th Cenrury, per·
haps as old as Mo Schoos
himself. The day concluded
with a cook-out and jam
difficult. And so our though~
rurned back to i\1o Schoos, for
the past forty-three years our
greatest supporter and our
most severe critic.
The ceremony culminat·
ed with the presentation to Mo
Schoos of a special framed copy
of the CD signed by all the
participating musicians.
Another special framed cop)'
was presented to the Kentish
Guards to memorialize the
accomplishment. There were
then offerings from the guests:
Syhia Hooghkirk, the current
President of T11e Compm1_1
1
,

session.
The Kcntish Guards Fife
and Drum Corps' CD T11en
n.11d NoJ11 is a,·ailablc from
"Kentish Guards", 1774
Armory Street, East Greem,ich,
RI 02818-3747. It is S15 in

person, $20 mailed \\ithin the
US, or $23 mailed to Europe;
1. 17,c Kmtish G11nrds pnss i11
rrl'it:11• to l,011or Jfo.
2. LTC .lfn,mu Scl,oos ft-ads tlJ,:

Kwtish Guards 111 Pnmde.
3. LTC Jfo Schoos c~ COL H'm
Gorr:,· witb their pn-.rmt11tio11 copfrs
ofthr KG recordinlJ "17;m 1111d
Now~
4. Cln·is Lussier, CD prod11cff
dcsmbrs the mcwsji1/ complctio11 of
tbt: recordiu...11 project.
5. Compnn,Y Presidmt -~Yil'ia
Hoogbkirk presents a plaque from
1711' Compa11_v.
6. ]a111111i11g after the w·t·mo11ies
7. Mo takes a tum nt camsi11g
the bnss.
8. Co111pa11_v Tnistec Dm•c
Hoogbkirk makes n prcsmtat1011
from the Sto11_v Creek f(::,~Dc.
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AMeditation on Community Service...
by Richard S/Jeryka, Kentish Gttards
he Jewish sage, Hillel (110
BC to 10 AD) stated, "If I
am not for myself, who will
be? If I am not for others,
what am 'I'? And if not
now, when?" We all need to
pursue our own interests, but in our own
self interest (here, shifting to an Ancient
Greek Philosophical viewpoint} part of our
own self-fulfillment is our engagement with
the community around us. Modem psychobiologists would strongly affirm that we are

all ,·cry social animals; besides our fumily
and friends, we all need construcnve
engagement ,,ith the greater community.
There are established pathway~ made
smooth for easy access: school, work, and
other social obligations; but the particular
"gi,ing of the sclP' to which Hillel refers,
invoh·es a certain creati,·e impulse from each
indi,idual - something both voluntary and

chosen. Here there is certain!}' room of
individual efforts, but, most frequentlr,
indi\'iduals will band together for the great
benefits deri\'ed from a group; this is very
much in the American tradition, as Alexis de
Tocque\'ille noticed in his Dcmocrn.cy in
America.
My chosen group is the Kcnrish
Guards Fife and Drum Corps (KGF&DC).
It is somewhat atypical from most fife &
drum corps in that it is part ofa historic militia company, the Kenrish Guards. They
served in the Rcrolurionary War, the Ci,iJ
War and were even called on alert during the
SpanishAmerican
\Yar; though
they didn't
join the
National
Guard
System
formed m
the early
20th
Century,
they remain
on the books
as a legal
militia in the
State of
Rhode
Island. This
little diftcrence from
mostF&D
corps is not
unique; the
Pawruxet
Rangers and
the 2nd
Company
Governor's
Foot Guards
ha,·e a similar history. This also makes our
operaaons a little dif1ercnr: rather than being
a junior or a senior F&D corps, we adnlit
musicians at the age of 14 according to historic military custom; we also ha,·e the blessing of our own am1or) building. For whom
much is gi,·en, much is expected" (Luke
12:48). Thus, ha\"ing a 'stable home' and
excellent community connections, ho,, do
we contribute co the community~

The Kcntish Guards arc a "real militia"
and, as such, are available to the call of the
State to assist in emergencies; the last time
this happened was in 1938, to patrol the
waterfront after a severe hurricane. We can
be thankful nor to have had the need for
such ser\"ice recently. As an established organization, the Kentish Guards are the ~ponsors ofa Cub Scout Troop; a small gesrure,
but one that brings much joy. Indi\idual
members of the Guards gi'"e talks on history
in schools and chic organizations, and the
Guards have performed without charge for
the State Veterans' Home, at a State
Hospital, Scout gatherings, and for the
"Special Olympics". While the Kenrish
Guards do raise fi.mds to co,·er their own
expenses by attending parades, et cetera (as
we all do), the) have also raised fonds for
charitable purposes including t11e Opcmtio11
Support Our Troops -- W/Jec/s for Wnrrion
Fttnd, the Rhode Island Military Family
Relief Fund ru1d several charities associated
with t11e fife and drum community.
Not .ill file & drum corps may be as
well positioned co contribute to the community 6.nru1eially, bur there is one \'Cf)' distincti,·e community contribution made by both
the oldest tusroric unit and even the most
new!) organized fife & drum corps; this is
the presentation of history to the general
public. Our hurried times and the modem
academic load are such that the knowledge
ofhistor) 1s general1) Ycry limited.
Participants in Fife & Drum, be it in our
Ancient Fife & Drum tradition, as Re, War
and Ci,il War re-enacrors, or historic militia,
are continual reminders, of America's ver)
meaningfuJ hisroric root~. The pamring "The
Spnit of '76' was actually of 1876, bur, at
that time, as it is now, it is a reminder of rhe
ideals and sacrifices of 1776. By reminding
the public of thc51! thoughts and fi:clings, we
are connecting them to their histonc roors,
and, thereby, do them a great smice.
By participating in a fife & drum corps
you are benefiting your commwuty. Would
that e,·eryone participated in some community acrimy according to their own interests
and talents, be it a PTA, Scouring, rnluntccr
fire company, church or charity organization,
et cetera. The world would indeed be a
much bener place.
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Marquis ofGranby Public Service
By Audrey l.ampert, Director
Marquis ofGranby Ancient F&DC
c belie,·e, of course,
that ~,fe and drum
corps all contribute co
communities in a ,·cry
meaningful way by
adding a sense of dignity and pageantry to public celebrations
throughout New England. The music of
fyfe and drum can both help to set the tone
for ceremonies of remembrance, as well as
lift spirits during town celebrations and
parades.
The two most recent things we did at
the Marquis were:
l. To participate in the fundraiscr for
Erin Long. The Corps performed at the benefit concert and members also participated in
a "practice-a-thon" where they got friends
and family members to sponsor them for each
minute they practiced for one month. The

sledding and outdoor picnicing in the snow.
Admission to this e\'ent is some kind ofsoup
or other canned goods co contribute to the
Granby Food Pantry. This \\inter we gathered SC\'eral bags ofgoods to donate.
Will keep you posted as we think up
new ways to contribute co our community!

171e Marquis ofGrn,iby plays
at t/Je Eri11 Ltmg bc11efit.

Tbe Wintrr Picnic ftmdrniser.

kids who participated in thi~
event were able co raise S250 to
contribute cowards the O\'erall
effons of this fundraiser.
2. To hold a "winter picnic• , as the Corp docs each
February, where we gather for

Original Sculptures
Only 24 castings each
Dated & signed by artist
Fifer 18" high, Drummer 22"
Bases approx. 4" X 6"
Solid cold cast bronze (resin)
Pricing & details, contact:
ajthompson7@,mac.com (anytime)
Or call 631 271 4845
(Sat. only 12pm to 8pm EST)
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A Tribute to Cal Meyers
''A Drummer's Drummer''
hen the
Minutemen of
Long Island were
founded in 1938,
there were about
80 corps there Drum & Bugle; Fife and Drum; rife,
Drum & Bugle, sponsored bv the
Amencan Legion, VFW, Hre·
Departments, and Cathohl and
Lutheran churches. In that same rear,
at age 13, Cal starred m a drum & bugle
corps as a bugler, but became so interested in the drumming that he s,,1tched
soon after He worked h.1rd on his rud,
mcnrs, since, .is our readership knows,
mastu~ ot them ,s a must, and requires
a high le\'cl of dedication and talent.
Cal pla,·ed 10 drum & bugle corps
all through war years as he.: "as un.1bk to
pa'-s the an11y medical due to a childhood
bout \\ith rheumatic fe,·er. In 1942, Cal
met and was helped br Henry Adler, who
had ,l drum dime 10 .\lanhattan, and who
helped m,mr drummers, induding some
profes.sional big band and Bro.idway pit
drummers.
In 1946, he joined the L.I.
Minucemen, where he pl.iyed with hi\
Brooklyn neighbor.. Lmy Kron, rrcd
.;'.m .ik and Artie Chalmers, all lhing in
Ridgewood. He pl.tyed with them for
about three ,·cars, but then decided to go
b.ick to the drum & bugle ..cene.
..
Cal mned teaching drumming in
1955, taught for forty years, .md enjoyed
instructing both girls and h<>) :>, starting
them ,tbouc the age.: of ten.
In the 60 s hl played ,,1th SkYliners
& I l Sunrises and at times was JOtned in
the lme b) his son, Tom, .m excellent
drummer. He had started teaching Tom
at eight ycal"i ofage, and b, the ame Tom
was ten, he made the i'\.A.R.D. As an
adult Tom became President of Premium
Dntm Mtg. Co., now long gone, along
,,ith 1.ud\\lg, Grctch, and <;Iingcrland -

all great names.
Through the rears Cal met and
admired man~ corps drummers and their

Bl Ernie Hn user

Wallingford. Cal ,,a\ reall\ impressed by
Lou Bcllson, a drummer trom the big
band days, ,,ho,,~ able to play a ba~
drum \\ith each foot, while playing the
rudiment~ on the snare.
Talking about rudiments, Cal
knew them all, but in teaching he
found progress \'Cr\ slo\\ when using
com·entional music notation, ,,,th the
corps directors and parents pushing for
laster progress. Bill \\bthall showed
Cal a nc\\ method he called Gibberish,
,, h1ch Cal then used c.xtemh·eh m
teaching (sec sidebar).
In 1982, Cal again ran across
L.11T) Kron and hed i'\mak, and in
talking 0\ er old ttmcs, the LI.
Minutemen cam, up. ( al \\JS kind of
worn out ,dth teaching ti.,ur times a
\\eek pll.b weekends, and after paying
the ~1inuremen ,1 ,·isit, decided to join
up just for h n He played "ith them
for the next 16 year...
Ctl lmt his first wife, mother of
Tom, and sadly, his -.ccond ,,itc both
from the ,ame hea,y smoking.
Recently, he \Old his hmL,c in
Freeport, LI. and mO\·ed to an
•.\.s,isted lj,-ing Communitv in
\ ·oorhec~, '\ where he i~ dose to his
•,on.
In 2003, t 11c .\l'n Jtemen inacri\'ated their corps, except for about fi\'e
members, who contmt~ meeting the
fir..t Mond.1y ofe,tch month for the
pk·asurc of each other\ company.
A couple c>ffinal comment\ Cal's opinion of match \ticking (,tnd
rock mu~c ): "A \\ oodcn stick in each
h.md beating J bc.rntiful instrument to
dl-ath " - and "Once you're a
compulshe drummer, that's it! "

r

teacher.. - Les Park!>, George Ripperger,
George Tuthill, Billy Cobham, Bobbr
Thompson, Bill Westhall, Don Freisi~g.
Joe Morello, >-:tek Attanasio and Hugh
Quigley. Hug!, and Cal were close ~
friends, both tool and die makers, and
met many nmcs at Hughs farmhouse in
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Bill Maling tells me that Lancraft
friends amongst the s,,~ss.
uses
a
version of this notation system (L,
!he practice of using R's and L's,
R., F, 7, 15, etc.) that has serYed them
to avoid conventional notation is of
By Dan Moylan
well ever since the davs when Earl Srurtze
course very common. This circum\'cnrs
taught several of the drummers who are
the need to learn to "read music", and
n Ernie Hauser's tribute to Cal
active today. Well known Lancraft snare
also is a way to describe drum bearings
Merer, he writes about a musical
,,ithout the need to typeset them in con- drummers of the past like Hugh Quigley
notation scheme which Bill Westhall ventional notation. It works fine in
and Eldrick Arsenault, "grew up" with
called gibberthis type of notation. Continuing the traemails.
ish. Flams
...-------:di:ti:on~,~thc Lancraft "Snare
medleys
are shown
Book" has this
A Great Street Beat
as "Fl"
notation along
with an
090526
side
the stanA Great Street Beat
.
"R" or
-- in Gibb ·
dard
music
R
L R
erish -- as Cl
"L" abo\'e
notation
for all
/ Fl r Fl Fl l~
L R L
a Meyer wrote it.
to indicate
its
repertoire.
l r r Fl Fl F
R R
the hand.
Such
R
L R
>
l r I 1 l FlQ Fl
L
Right and
n r Fl Fl llR l
L
lrrn
schemes
ha,·e
R L
left
R R L
their uses, but all
r r Fl Fl Fl r I
strokes by
l l FlQ 9r Fl}
suffer
are just
Figure l
shown by
meyers
"r" and "I". Flamacues are shown
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
as "FIQ".
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
cal
• • • • • • •
A Great Street Beat
9
Cal used this notation
tambouri a076'1
in his reaching, thinking it •
simpler to learn than scan•
dard musical notation, an
•
exan1ple of which, Great
•
Street Beat, is shown in
•
Figm-·e 1.
•
The same bearing in
•
conventional notation is
•
shown 111 Figure 2. There the •
left stick notes are shown
•
above the line, and the right
•
stick notes are shown belo,, the •
line. This con•
Yenrion was
Figure 2
• • • • • • • • •
used (sore of)
from rin,c
in se,·eral
ambiguities.
A Great Street Beat in Gibb .
earl)
When all is
erish -- as I might do ·t
American
l. .
said and
>
drum tutors,
fr F f ulrr Ff Fr
>
>
done,
and is comll flrl flrr 9 ~
com·entional
mon]\, used
>
music
in French
fr F f ulrr F f Fr
>
>
notation ,,ins
drum manll flrl 9 r F
hands down.
uals. Strube
' }
3

Gibberish

I

•••••••
•
••
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•••••••••

~=~::::~=="".~==~F
~i~gu=r~e~~=.=========d

ficd ,·crsion
used
a modi-in his manual, where rolls beginning on the left and
ending on the right "·ere shmm between
the lines for right and left scrokes.
The Swiss, ofcourse, have the sticks
reversed - right on top, left on the bottom, and manr of our drummers use that
con\'cntion, si~cc we ha,·e so man~

Mr mm ,·crsion of gibberish is
shown in Figure 3, where r ' and "I ' are
right and left strokes, ' r· is a right flam,
'' F" a lcfi: one, '' u • a right ruff and "U" a
Left one. The number for a roll does not
include the final stroke, so "7 r'' would
indicate a se,·en stroke roll.
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Two Months in

B_y ltt Caron
\'Cr the pa,r ~e,·en
years I ha,·c gro" n

mcrcasmgly mrercste<l
111 S\\iss drumming more spe1.1ticalh, the
Basel srvlc of $\\1ss
drummmg Being a
professional percu\\ionist, this fascinating
art has inrngued me ,md this interest has
brought me several times to Basel for the
Carnh-al Fasnacht, a three day bti,·al start•
ing at 4 A.M the Monda)'
afi:er Ash Wednesday and
ending at 4 \.\I on
Thursda) ~luch to my
delight I ha,e been able
to participate in Fasnacht
each year due to the warm
in\'itarion fi-om rhe
f.tsnachrdique Dcjj Vue,
,tnd ha\'e progressed from
at first marching only a
lmle, to nm, where I am
marching almost the
entire time. Howe,-cr, an
outsider can't march the
entire Fa,nacht, not h,l\'·
ing a theme costume,
"hich 1s rc:,erved jmt for
foll-time member, of the
F.1srnachtdiques. This theme-time typically
occu~ ~tonday e\'cning and Wednesday.
I ha,e typically come to Ba-.cl the \\eek
lx:tore Fasnacht to t,1ke lessons and stud)
5\\1ss drumming, but tlus ,·e.1r I \\"JS in Ba-.cl
·:om Janu.1ry 1 though ~lar~ 'l -i In the
summer of2008, when the Rhine Ri,·er
Rebels of B.1.,;cl were ,·isiting the ll .S, I "as
otli:red the opportunity to pc:. ti ,r ·1 m a preFasnacht mu,ic theater ,hm,, ~ Ridiwlr,
which ran January 7 through rcbruary 21.
Luckily for me thh wa, a pa)ing gig which
cm ered the cost of my nine-week stay in
Basel along with the gracious olkr of ~fo:hclc
Aberlin co house me for this tmt Thank.,
Michele!!!' I had two acts m ~ R1dimlr, a
drum solo playing the "American style• and a

pcrtorrnancc pla)ing marimba "ith a
group of piccolos, violins, and flutes.
The Bnsdtr Zc1t1mg \\Tote The bcl
of" hteh the mu\icians performed "as
\'cry high ... Friends ofrhe art of
drumming were 1mpm,sed \\1th the per•
tom1ance ofspecial guest Lee Caron, a
top drummer from the USA who 1s a
fom1er member ofThe Old Guard Fifi:
and Drum Corps, 3rd t.:\ I~F 1:-.'4.:c>rt
to the Pr~idcnt) in W.u.hmgton D C.
Tck Bnstl and local radio programs also
had high acclaim for S Ridimlr.

Another highlight of my trip "as
when mcmbc~ ot Sc1bi Clique im·ited
me to pcrtom1 "::h them as the third
drummer in .1 mixed group of6 fifer..
and 3 drummm in the Oj)i:.idls
Rryysdnm1111lm 1111d Pjjfft, an annual
competition that talces place a fe,\ week.,
before Fasnacht. At fif'it, I was some•
what apprehcnsi,e, OCl"JUSC Seibi
Clique, next to VKB, h.1., h.1d the mmt
fiN place trophies in rhc competiuon
\ince the 1940\, but I gratefully took
the opporrunity to perli.>rm \\ith these
high c.ilibcr musicians. \\'c had to prepare three fa,nal'.ht marches and then
pkk onh one of the three out of a hat right
before we performed. ~ot only did I ha,·c

the honor of being the first American to
compete at the OJ)izidls bur our group made

,,
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Basel

the finals and placed 6th o,·er all! Needless to
say, there was a ''little" celebration afterward.
A fellow cast member, and tiiend, of S'
l{idic11/e imitcd me to perform with the
Fasnachtclique Basler Dybli in the week-long
production Dnmnncli, which takes place at
the Messe Theatre. Drummeli is a rather
large scale pre-Fasnacht sho" consisong of
full Fasnachtcliques, small ensembles, comedy
acts, and Schnetzelbangg (don't ask what
Schnetzclbangg is, its hard to explain, you
"ill just have to see it for yourself). Many
cliques perform at Drummcli, to such a scale

American Rudimemal Drumming at the
Hochschule fur Musik ( the Basel
Conser\'atory) for students and anyone
wishing to anend. Despite booking the work·
shop at the last minute, there were about 30
people in attendance. Attendees were asked
to bring a drum pad so that eYeryone could
participate in the workshop. There we CO\'·
ercd a brief history of rudimental drumming
(ironically, history show~ it started in Basel!),
breaking down rudiments slo" to fast to
slow, stylistic differences, and performing
music. Many of the attendees had ne,cr
played the American style of rudimental drumming prior to the
"·orkshop. I was ,·ery pleased that
upon the close of the workshop
everyone had a good grasp on
how the style \\"Orks. It \\ as very
exciting for me just to present this
workshop, but cspeciall)• because
of the building we were in, which
was where Bela Bartok premiered
many of his compositions- such as

Sonnm for two Pin11os and t:J1to
Perc11ssio11, and Sonata far Strings
nnd Perct1srio11.

that they rotate cliques every other year to
perform in the three hour long show.
Dnmm1eli is not just a performance bur a
meeting place. Many Baslers partake in
Drtmm1eli, but many more come to hang
out in the large foyer of the theater to talk
and - well, drink! On the last performance of
Drmnmeli there can be 1,000 or more
people hanging out in the foyer. I found the
most interesting part of Dr1t1mneli co be the
"greenroom" for the cast. It is 1.5 blocks
away and is in a "fallout shelter" deep underground. Definitcly one of the most intriguing
greenrooms I have ever been in.
The Friday before Fasnacht (February
27th) I presented a three hour workshop on

After two months ofeagerly
waiting, Fasnacht started at 4 AM
on Monday March 2nd. I
marched "Morgenstreich" (the
first march ofFasnacht) with
Fasnachtcliquc Deja Vu. It was a great time
marching from 4 AM until 1 PM. After a
short rest I was imited to march Monday
night \\ith Seibi Clique. Tuesday was the
long 1-1 hour march "ith Deja Vu, starting at
2 PM and going until 4 AM. It was also on
this da)' that other Americans joined the
group; Jim and Sara MacConduihb, Drca
Wuth, Mark Reill>•, Scan Murphy, Steven
Tasko,~cs, and John Ciaglia. The group con·
sisted of about 20 snare drums and 24
piccolos. It was a very special moment for
Mark Reilly as he performed his first Fasnacht
to the runes of Arabi and Rosrignol. Even
though I couldn't see Mark behind me in
formation, I was told that he did very well!

Wednesday was the day I got to play tourist,
since all the cliques marched with their theme
costumes as mentioned pre,iouslr I spent
the da) basking in the amazement of
Fasnacht with Sean Murphy and Mark Reilly.
We watched from different plat.G in the city
and followed many cliques around. Sadly, at
4 AM on Thursday March 5th, Fasnacht
2009 came to an end - and that also meant
the end of my long stay in Basel.
Spending two months in Basel was a
once-in-a-lifetime experience. The amount of
culture, drumming, and ne\\ fiicnds that I
experienced was phenomenal. I now ha,·e
the satisfaction of tecling that I finally reall}'
know and understand the Basel style of
rudimental drurnrni.ng. In a sad way, leaving
Basel felt like I ,vas lea,ing my second home
and my second family, all my Basel mends,
not to sec them again until next year at
Fasnacht 2010- ok, I'm lying- I'll see many
of them this summer in the USA when they
are here for the Mariner's muster and
DRAM; the rest I'll see next Fasnacht!!

1. Rehearsing for the Scibi Competition,
Dominick Lab/Jn1·dt, fttCJIJfe Schaub, Lee
Caron

2. & 4. T11e Seibi bzternatio11al
Competition, the autbor on the far left.
3. At the American Rttdimentnl
Drumming Wo,·kshop, Lee Caron and Marc
Hennan oftbe Rhine River Rebels.

5. T11e autbor
wit/J his priu.
6, The Attt/Jor
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The Sudbury

It's all done for love of Country - and
history.
Boston 1s rightly called tl1e 'Cradle
of Liberty", because here tile Bmton
"Massacre ' rook place, the Boston Tea
Party ,, as held, and tile lanterns were held
aloft in tl1c Old Nortl1 Church to send
Paul Rerere on his way to spread tile
alarm - and didn't mat provoke tile "shot
heard round tile world!"
The numerous Fife & Drum Corps
in tl1e greater Boston area take great pride
in remembering these e,-cnts, celebrating
our patriotic holidays, and supporting
many worthwhile community programs.
\Ve (tile autl1ors) variously belong to tile
Sudbury Ancient F}fc & Drum Company,
tile l\knotomy l\linute Men, and tile
Bostonia NJarum Companie, and tllough
each organization performs to raise money
for necessary expenses, tiler do many perfonnances as a public senice to tlleir communities.

Ancients
Drrn Mu_vlrm

The Sudburv Companies of Militia
& Minute were reestablished m 1964 to
reenact tile April 19m march of tile
Sudbur} l\1.ilitia ro the Nortll Bndge. Ir
rook a couple of more years for tile
Sudbur} Ancient Fyfo & Drum Companie
to get tllemscl\"es ready to march, but e\"er
since, mis has been our signature c,·cm always the largest rumour of tile year.
Sure, it's a rolling jam session ofo\"er ten
miles, but there is no one who marches,
who docs not have in mind its significanci:
in American histof}. We march aloni:
along countr) roads, ,, atched by chipmunks and a tc,, curious householders.
Sometimes a combination ofspring maw
and spring rains causes tl1e Concord Ri,·er
to o,·ert)ow its banks - tile photo shows us
approaching tile North Bridge in one of
those years. Once at the North Bridge,
we encounter tile general public, and participate in a solemn ceremony wherein the

Sudbury
l\lili tia fire
mcir three
\'OUeys from
tl1c }:orth
Bridge, and
the F&D
plays our
National
Anthem.
Though the Commonwealm of
Massachusens has established an official
holiday on the nearest commercial
Monday, Sudburr folk always march on
me 19th, the real Patriots Day - a point of
pride. This, of course, lca\'es us free to
march in oilier to"11 parades on me official holiday. Prior to Patriots Day we participate in celebr:iting Pole Capping Day
in Bedford, and often tile commemoraoons of the fighting at .Merriam•~ Comer
in Concord.
In June, the Noyes School in
Sudbury has a Colonial Day for me third
graders. The Sudbury Militia gi,·cs a pre-
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Veterans' Day parades. Each year, the fifes
and drums support me company's reenactment of the skirmish at the Jason Russell
House, site of the bloodiest fighting on April
19, 1775.
The J\knotomy 1\.1.inure Men participate in me annual Lantern Ceremony at d1e
Old North Church each April, commemorating the original lighting of Paul Revere's signal lanterns by Sexton Robert Newman.
The .i\L\L\1 Company has presented
the opening ceremony for the Salute the
Troops benefit, held in Arlington for the past
two years. 100% of me funds raised are
donated to Local Heroes which sends •care
packages to me men and women serving in
me militaf).
For .se,·ernl years, the Menotomy
Minute Men have led the participants for the
opening lap of the Amencan Cancer Sodcty's
"Relay for Life' in
Arlington. Last
year's e,·em, "im
fifty tean1s of 650
participants, raised
$83,000
Additionally,
cho!>C w1rn rune
a,·ailable ,isit bom
public and
parochial schools 111
Arlington and
nearb} rowns, to
prondc elementary
school children
"ith an opportunity
ro talk about
'I11e Bostmiia Allamm Company playing at Brookli11e's Devotion
colonial
history and
House on "Fa1L"I: Pat,-iots Day".
to hear period music
from me l8d1 cenn1ry. Members of the
they asked ifshe would get rnem to lead the
.i\L\L\1 Company also lead school tours at the
big ACS \ \'alkathon in Junc. This we did for
Jason Russell House during the spring.
many years, though the ACS seem to lme
11,e Menotomy Mim,temm Mtt,Sic playing lost our number and we ha,·e not done it in
The Bostonia
at the Jason Russel House.
the last tc" years.
Allarum Companie
the monwnent ro the King Phillip \ Var, we
The Menotomy
Betty Aloy/rm
pra~ also for rhe fallen Nath·e Americans.
MinuteMen
The Bostonia Allarum Companie is
There arc about eight scops in all, and it takes
Ed Hurley
basicall~·
a mercenary group, doing paid gigs
from eight in the morning until noon, when
in
the
greater
Boston area, for con\'entions
Nearly
all
of
the
acti,ities
in
which
me
we end at the tmrn hall for speeches. There
and
other
e,·ents.
Bur their gigs run the
Menotomy
Minute
Men
(MM.M)
participate
was a stunning moment at Town Meeting
gamut
from
full
remuneration,
to honornriarc
done
"ithout
charge
to
me
sponsors
of
many years ago, when Frank Grinnell, a local
ums,
ro
strictly
pro-bono.
me
events.
ln
Arlington,
d1c
M
.
.i\L\l
curmudgeon and a Militia member, arose to
Brooklinc's Historical Society mainCompany, born music and muskets, annually
request an appropriation ofS600 to hire a
tains
its
headquarters at the Edward
prO\ides
its
smices
for
me
opening
of
the
"real band" for Memorial Day. The motion
Dc\Otion
House on Har\'ard Street, where
Tmrn
Meeting
each
April,
me
Town
Da}
fcswas denied by our thrifty New Englanders,
ti,itics
at
the
Jason
Russell
House
in
but relations between Frank and the F)fe &
Drum were strained for some time thereafter. September, as wdl as the Memorial Day and

sentation on their activities, as well as a
demonstration of musket firing. The
Sudbury Ancients march in flags flying, ~fes and drums pla)ing, and
then give their presentation describing the use of ~fe and drum
in the Colonial militia, the camp
duty, the instruments. As third
graders will soon be old enough co
join the Companie ( 10 is our age
limit), we generally gi\'e a recruitment spiel as well, before finishing
with a rousing set of tunes.
One of m~ fa,·orite
"parades" is on Memorial Day. Ir
is the quintessential small town
parade, comprised of town officials, Bo\' and Girl Scou~, ,·ererans groups, Militia, and F)fe &
Drum. We stop at each of the
town's cemecenes and monuments, pray for the fallen, fire a
,·olley, pla} taps, play a hymn,
and march on ro the next. 1t
is heartening to note that at

Sudbury's biggest parade is on
Independence Day, complete \\ith floats and
"real" marching bands. We have marched in
our town parade every year except one 1976 - when the Federal Go,·cmmenr
decreed that since the 4th was on Sunday, d1e
National holiday would be celebrated on
Monday, me 5th! 1n outrage, Frank Koppeis,
the Wayside Inn Innkeeper declared that,
"It's ok to han: a 5m on the 4m, but never
me 4d1 on the 5th.' Accordingly, the Militia
and Fyfe & Drum boycotted the to\\n
parade, and held rneir o,,n (in the reverse
direction) on the 4th. It was wonderful.
The American Cancer Sooet, used to
hold "duck rnces' O\er the waterf.tll and spillwa) at d1e Wayside Inn Grist Mill, using little
plastic ducks. Betty had Yolumeered co help
in rnese e,·cnrs, and when the ACS learned of
her inrnlvement ,dth die Sudbury Ancients,
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No one hns beard
ofme because He
was Re11cre and I
Jl'M Dawes.

BAC volimteers decorating
Sudbm-y
veteran'sgraves.
volunteers
William Dawes stopped on his p,-·eparing
midnight ride to alert the
t-O
countryside to the approach
decorate
of the Regulars. Dawes had Wa{qrcen's
been assigned br Dr. Joseph Wi1ltUnP to
Warren to ride on April 18th
adve,-tise
from Boston to the Hancock- B1·ookline's
Clarke House in Lexington,
Flag Day
where John Hancock and
Parade.
Samuel Adams were meeting,
to warn them of their danger of impending
arrest. This he did, and continued on
toward Concord. The Massachusetts
National Lancers reenact this on the official
Patriots Day holiday - as we say, "Faux
April 19th" - one of their members portraying William Dawes on one of their
beautiful, well trained horses.
Some years ago the President of the
Historical Society, Jean Stringham, knowing
ofour connections to fife and drum, asked
if we could supply some music to welcome
Dawes on his reenactment ride. The BAC
was happy to do so - pro-bono. Before
Dawes's arri,·al, children pla}' Colonial
games on the Devotion House lawn, while
others tour the historic house. The local
politicians turn out co garner support, and
passers by stop ro listen co the music and
see what's going on. There is great excitement as Dawes rides up with his escort of
Lancers, and disappears into the Devotion
House. Coming out, he graces the gathering with the following poem, written in
1896 by Helen F. Moore:

The Midnight Ruk of
Wulim11, Dawes

I am a wandering, bitter shade, Never
ofme was a hero made; Poets have
11ever sttng m_y praise, Nobod_y cronmed
my brow with bays; And ifyou ask me
the fatal cause, I answer only, "My
1m111e was DnJ11es"
'Tis all very wellfor the children to
hear Of the midnight 1·ide ofPnttl
Rwere; But ivJJy should my name be
quite forgot, Who rode as boldly and
we/~ God 111ot? WJ.ry should I ask? TI1e
renso11 is clear - My name was Dawes
and bis Revere.
When the lightsfrom the old North
Clmrch flashed out, Paul Revere was
waiting about, B11t I IMS already on
my way. TI,e shadows ofnightfell cold
a11dgray As 1 rode, with nwer a break
or a pause; But what was the 11se, when
my name was Dawes!
History rings with his silvery name;
Closed to me are the portals offame.
Had be been Dawes and I Rwere, No
one had beard ofhim, I fear.

That accomplished, he rides off
co continue his
journey, as do the
BAC members generallr to the
Lexington Parade.
The honorarium-type events
include numerous
gigs ar the Paul
Revere House, as well as at the
Masonic Temple open houses,
\\'here the Masons have exhibits to
manr ofour early p:ttrior Masons,
such as Ben Franklin, Paul Revere,
John Hancock, Henry Knox, and
John Marshall.
Other pro-bono gigs have
included the Hanscom Air Show,
many USAF retirement ceremonies
at Hanscom AFB, the um·eiling of a
new statue to John Singleton
Cople)' in Cople) Square, and the
300th anniversary of the Stephen
Bacon House in Natick.

Volwiteerism
DanM(}y/an
This issue was supposed to cover
the volunteerism of the many individual
members of F&D Corps, who give freely
of their time for public service. We have
members running town soccer programs,
sitting on town boards, cooking for the
elderly at senior centers, planning patriotic parades, and even planting flags in
cemeteries on veterans' graves - just to
name a few. Though folk were asked to
write about these things for this issue,
most didn't, but rest assured, the F&D
community is one of the most public
spirited you will find anywhere.

NOTES: Betty M<>ylan is a colorguard
and Dan is a fifer. Both a,-c members of
the Sudbury Ancients, Mwotomy Mim1te
Mw, a11d Bostonia ALLamm Compn11ie.
Ed Hurley is a mnre drmmner 1rnth the
Menotomy Minute Men.
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ASouth Boston Historianz::
ichacl Bare, as a sixth
grade sn1dent at the
Roger Clapp School in
Dorchester, was inspired
by the storr of Henr}'
Knox, the Boston
bookseller who became Washington's
artilleryman. Mike is a self-taught historian,
a member of the South Boston Citizens
Association and head of its Evacuation Dav
Heritage Committee. He believes no one·
should forget the exploits and achievements
of Colonel Hemv Knox.
In 1775 th~ twenty-five ,·ear old Knox
cominced Washington that the cannons
capnired ar Fort Ticonderoga and CrO\m
Point could be brought to Boston and
emplaced on Dorchester Heights to threaten
the British navy anchored in Boston Harbor.
As we all know from our histor\' classes,
Knox & his men succeeded against all odds
17,e S11db11ry Ancicnu nt Don/,cstcr Hcig/Jts
ulcbr11ti119 Evarn11tio11 Day

BAC mcmben nt MIISS Kno...: Trail Marker Nr 1

in fortif)ing Dorchester Heights, causmg the

British forces to leave Boston on March 17th,
1776. Todav, Boston celebrates Evacuation
Dav and St. Patrick's DaY on March 17th.
BTW, the password used ·br the rebels during
the placement of the cannon was 'St.
Patrick'.
J\.like Bare is committed to bringing this
history to the residents ofSouth Boston,
Dorchester, and Roxbury, and has organized
Mm:h celebrations on Dorchester Heights for
many years, eliciting participation from local
politicians, community acti,ists, and school
children, as "ell as support from the Sudbury
Ancients, Lexington Minutemen, h.
Ticonderoga Fife & Drum Corps, and
Bostonia Allarum Companie (BAC).
On se,·eral occasions, l\like & his brother, Paul, h,l\'e brought one of the cannon
from Fort Ti, to be displayed at the ~1ount
Washington BanJc- not, hm\'e,·er, by ox-cart,
but in their pick-up truck.

Mike e,·en managed to persuade the
City of Boston to rename the square at the
toot of Dorchester Heights to Henry Knox
Square, dedicated as part ofone of the March
Dorchester Heights e,·en~. He is so passionate an adrncate for Henn· Knox, that when he
disco,·ered a book on Knox written for young
people, he bought 500 copies and distributed
chem to the elemenran· schools in South
Boston.
·
In 1926 dunng the commemoration of
the 150th anniversar\" of the American
Rcrnlutionary War, ;;._,y State organized a subcommittee under its Historic Sires board to
commemorate Henn Knox's mcredible teat
in transporting the 59 cannon from Fort
Ticonderoga, ~ew York to Dorchester
Heights.
Ir had t.tken Knox from December 5th,
1775 to January 24th, 1776, to complete the
journc} m harsh winter condiuons. At least
three on-line sources claim th,1t the 56 granite
markers ,,ith bronze plaques that \,·ere erected in ~e,, York and 1\lassachusern, were
emplaced to commemorate the 56 davs it
took, though a calculation arri\'cs at o·nh 50
da,·!>...
..
.
· The first marker was sec at Place
d'Armes within fort Ticonderoga; rwem:y
nine additional markers were placed m ~e,,
York; and rwcnt\ six markers in
Massachusetts, starting at the boundar) line
between l's.TY & Mass.

Over the \'Cars weather
conditions took· their toll on
the rrail markers, and man,·
were lost, moved or dam• ·
aged. The restoration of the
plaques started in the ,iJJage
ofTiconderoga in 1993, and
in 2000 Mike Bare started
his own campaign to restore
marker number 1 in
Massachusetts.
This dream was realized on March 15, 2008.
When our bus left South
Boston, it was typical weather for a Mike Bare gig - cold,
with snow on the grmmd.
Our destination was the state
line, at Alford, NY, where
l:\ew York historians, politicians, and interested citizens,
along \\ith the Fort
Ticonderoga Fite & Drum
Corps, the Lexington Minutemen, and a few
members of the Bostonia Allarum Companie
mmed out for the ceremonial un\'eiling of the
magnificent new bronze plaque.
After those ceremonies, the Boston
contingent tra\'elcd to markers in Springfield
and Worcester and to Roxbury where ground
was to be broken in 2009 for a ne,\ marker.
For during his research, ~like h,1d discmcred
thar no marker had been placed in Roxbury to
commemorate that communit\·'s role in the
cannons's journc) to Dorchester Heights. On
March 16th, 1776, General John Thomas
waned ,nth his men in Roxburr before raking
ad\'antage of the night's darkness to transport
the cannon the final two miles to Dorchester
Heights.
Although belated, the historical significance of Roxbun· was celebrated on March
16, 2009 before ·a crowd of the Roxbury
Highlands Historical Society, National Parks
Smice and Roxbury acu,isii,, with the
Lexington Minutemen and BAC members
lending color to the e\'ent. This final marker
on the Henry Knox Trail, installed at the cor
ner of Roxbun• Street and Malcolm X
Boule\·ard, is dgift from the children ofSouth
Boston to the children of Roxbun.
We thank \"OU i\like for all our history
lessons - on foot, bus, and trolley in sno,,, ·
ram and sun through Dorchester, Roxbury
and South Boston. Also, our thanks, of
course, to Henrv Knox, our fu\'Orite bookseller ofall time:
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By Bill Maling
fter a busy
,,inter of
practice,
Camp
Chase
Fifes and
Drums recorded the
material for their fourth
CD on March 21st.
The CD '"ill be produced
later this summer and contains an interesting variety
of material. In addition to
many runes and medleys, it
will include a beautiful fife
duet, se\'eral duty calls and
a drum feature called
Dri1111111m Chase. Two of
the runes were "Lifted"
from a fife and drum wax
recording done in the early
1900's. The CO\'er will feature a 2009 corps photo,
,,ith a photo of the origi-

oal Can1p Chase in the
background. Camp Chase
was a Union Army Camp
and prison for
Confederates located near
Columbus, Ohio during
the Ci\'il War era.
The first Can1p
Chase "gig" of the 2009
season was the weekend of

May 2 & 3 at the Ci\il War
Collector's Shol\ held at the
county fairgrounds in

Mansfield, Ohio. A half
dozen huge shed buildin~
were filled ,,ith \'endors
selling all type of Chi! War
memorabilia. There were
thousands ofauthentic Civil
War rifles, pistols and other
weapons.... as well as photos, clothing, money and
books. Artillery and inf.umy
demonscrations by both
Ciiil War and ReYolutionary
War groups filled out the
two days. For the first time,
World War II reenaccors
took part in the show.
Memorial Day weekend was spent by Camp
Chase at the Ford
Museum's Greenfield
Village in Dearborn, Ml.
Pla}ing four concerts on
Sunday and participating in
the services on Monday plus
three concerts, kept the
corps busy...and the crowd

enjoyed hearing some of the
"new" runes from our new
CD.
The rest of the 2009
season includes a trip to
Gettysburg in July for concerts sponsored by the Park
Senice and weekend performances in August at Hale
Farm and Village in Bath,
OH. [n September, Camp
Chase has another weekend
gig at Zoar Village, an Ohio
historic sire along the OhioEric Canal that is sponsoring a Ci\il War reenactment.
The ne11 Camp
Chase CD \\ill soon be listed on our web site,
www.carnpchascfifesanddru
ms.com.
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WestemWind

by Left Coast Marty. Filer. California Consolidated Drum Band

Cc I B

recently
had the
pri\ilege of
represent·
ing the California Air , ational Gt'.ard
at an excellent air show at Beale Air
Force Base, CA. Beale AFB is home to

sc,·cral interesting a,iation programs,
including the U 2 and the RQ 4
Global Hawk. O,er the course of tl1e
cwo-da\' e,·em an estimated 30,000
spectar~rs en1oyed spectacular aerial .
demonmations, flight line clisplays ot
modem and antique aircraft, and, of
course, file and drum music from the
California Consolidated Orum Band.
Although we were there mainly
to draw attention to the Air National

.

Spectators responded
well to our music, asked
booth,
intelligent questions, and
we were free co march throughout the
shared past experiences with fife and
entire yenuc, pausing as we wanted tor
drum. On one ofour "tours" down to
occasional mini-concerts. We soon set·
the C-5, people along the line of
tied into a pleasant routine of hourly
\'endors broke into loud, spontaneous
concerts at the ANG booth, followed

.

bv a marching tour of the site. A real
l~ghlight of each da, was a com~1and
performance inside the huge C-:i cargo
plane. Acoustics were lhely, to say the
least!
Some of our members' fayorite
airplanes were tl1e A-10 Warthog, the
P 51 Mustang, and ofcourse, the F·
16. These aircraft perfom,ed solo
demonstrations and also together in
"The Heritage Flight."

cheering when we marched past. I
chink there is something about fite and
drum music that speaks directly to
people. When we pass by "im dru~,s
and fifes playing a tr.iditional Amencan
rune, we speak with me \'Oices ofour
Nanon s history, and we touch people
in a ,,ay that mere words or pictures
cannot.

Skyle1· Ro1ve11

by the F-51
J,fosta11g

17,eCCDB
playing inside
the CS -- w/Jat
aco11stics!
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Perpetuation Through
B_y Danny O'Mnra

Lancraft's Community
Activities Help Catty Out
Mission Statement
---■

ife and drum music was an
interesting addition that
kicked off the May 9, 2009
Arthritis Walk fund raiser
of the Arthritis Foundation
for supporting research
into the disease. Arthritis affects 45 million
adults and 300,000 children in the United
States. Seventeen Lancraft members played this
year for the opening ceremonies at 9:30 am at
Lighthouse Point Park in New Haven. The
event included breakfast and workshops as well
as face painting and tattoos for the kids. This
2009 performance was the third year that
Lancraft members played at this family orient·
ed community event.
Lancraft's mission statement in the Bylaws
ofour 50lc3 organization specifies doing activities that help preserve the historic music art form
b)' presentations and educational programs
that help perperuatc the activity through
performances. Lancraft is pro-active in seeking
appropriate community and educational performance venues that supplement our other parade
and muster activities.
Each year on the average, Lancraft does
rwo "in school" performances either in class
rooms or auditorium settings where the music is
demonstrated in a narrated concert format.
These "small corps" appearances include
handing out hundreds ofcopies of Lancraft's
"Scholastic News " publications that contain
historical material on the activity and runes.
Other education presentations to school
age youngsters include Lancraft concerts at
youth education venues like the two week
History and Art Summer Camp progran1 at the
Bush-Holley Historic Sire in Cos Cob, CT and
the Colonial Da}' in America event at T11e
Company Museum, where about 50 5th graders
from the Chester Schools learn about the gan,es

and food e~l)erienced by colonial children.
Adult community activities in 2008
included playing at the opening ceremonies of
the American Association ofState Highway
Transportation Officers. The local association
hosted the national convention at the huge
exhibit hall at the Connecticut Convention
Center in Hartford. What a great facility... and a
beautiful view of the Connecticut Ri,·er!
Lancraft marched in after the ribbon cutting,
leading the dignitaries through the aisles and
opening the exhibits for the nation ,vide AASH·
TO attendees.
For the elderly, Lancraft played for the
assisted living residents at the Whimey Center in
Hamden for their Colonial Thanksgiving
Smice... a rousing start to their holiday
festivities. The tune Yankee Doodle took on
new meaning when Lancraft played in front of
the Yankee Doodle, a seven decade old eating
place in the heart of the Yale campus in New
Haven. The owners had lost their lease and
Lancraft helped show commwlity support for a
longtime New Haven eating establishment.
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MODELFFIFE
Made from the best imported woods.
These instruments are accurate, easy
to play in all registers, have fine tone
and good volume. The bore is burnished and permanently sealed. Will
not change tone in any temperature.
Finished with heavy brass ferrules,
each fife is individually hand-made
with quality.
Available in Cocobola or Grenadilla
wood with long or short ferrules.

$107~~~~·Exclusive D ealer
1. La11crnft pin.vs
nt the opmillg
cercmo11ics ofthe
ASSHTO exhibit
nt the Co,meetirnt
Co1111mtio11 Crnter
m Hartford.

2. & 3. Lrmmift
plnJs for t/;c
Arthritis \Valk,
LiglJthouse Point,
l'.'tw Hm•m, CT
4. At the Mnn•
.\frtrphy School,
Bn111ford, C1
5. At tht
]. Milto11 Jeffery
Elc111e11tnry
School

Ye Colonial Sutler's Shop
49 Nortontown Road
Madison, CT 06443
203-245-9543
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Ancient'Ilmes
(Co11ti,mcd from pnge 1)
no one has stepped up to the plate. ls anyone
our d1ere interested? Come on in, d1c water's
fine.
Reading Rn11dom 'flJ01tffhts in this
issue, you will sec that A.J B)Td is also throw•
mg in the towel. His interesting columns are
alway~ a ple:bure, and are ncarll' always submitted an issue allead. That's d1e kind of
columrust to ha1c! \Ve \\ish him well in his
retirement, .md hope to sec him along \\ith
many of his bremern at the next Jaybird Dai·.
'foe theme of mis is.\ue, Public Smicc
and \'olunteerism, epitomise~ me spuit of fife
and drum \Ve rccei,·ed too fe11 artidc~
telling about it, but the ones we did \\ ere
cxellcnr and wdcomc.
·n,t Compn II)' ha!> gone through some
rough ,,.itcr.. recently, but good thin~ arc
happening, new, acril'e folk from all across the
country arc working on the E.xecutil"C
Committee, and a new \pirir ofoptimism
!>Cems co prel'ail. Long lire 17,t Compm,.~

DRUM
Thomas "Cecil"
Andrews, 82
Snare Drnmmcr
Clmrlcs iv. Dickmo1l Field Music
February 17, 2009

by Dan Moylan,
Editor pro·um, ·n,c Ancimt 'ffom

Thomas II Cecil 11
Andrews
fhomas Cecil Andrew!> was born ~larch
29, 1926 and depancd this world to begin his
,, alk in eternal IX,-ace on Tuc!>day, Febru.iry 17,
2009. He 11 as 82 years young.
A brilliJ.nt man, Cecil was a graduate of
Cardinal Hayes High School and lati:r pursued
premedical snidics at Fordham Unh·ersit) for
two ,·ears. A demur Catholic, he scrYed J.S the
first black altar bov at Hoh ~amc Church.
He ,, as also a \iVo~ld War ir Ycteran and a
lifelong member of the Knight!> of
Columbus.
In 1938, under the tutelage of the
legendary Sanford ' Gus' Moeller, he was
taught the rudiments ofdrumming.
Beginning 11ith Boy Scout Troop 16, he
later transitioned to the Ch.1rles W.
Dickerson Corps. A proficient snare
drummer, he served as President and
Treasurer of the Dickerson Corps.
"Ceese' was proud of his association
with T1Je Compmi_v ofFifers & Drummers and
became an Honored Jal'bird on the 27th
Jaybird Day, Octobers·, 2002.
He was predeceased by his wife of
51 years, the fom1er Lola J. Wesley, and is
SUilil'ed by his daughters Denise Andrews and
Cecilia Dean, sons Dennis and Derrick
Andrews, and Gregrory Thomas, and seven
grandchildren. He was buried from Sacred
Heart Church in Mr. Vernon.

stweet
Bea

BJ Hol~v Riccitelli

The drum major veils.
The drums sound Like stomping feet.
The fifes sound Like high-pitched bells.

My cars ring
With the sound of music and
My feet clomp clumsily
Down the street.
To define Cecil is
simple: a genuine "nice guy".

II

By Nisie Andrell's
Note: Cecil's dn11gbtc1· "Nisu"gmi> up n•irh
A11c,e11t music, nnd m11e111bmJo11dZv tbe
1m1Iters in Deep Ri11n·, Bristol, Old Sa,vbrook,
Westbrook, etc. In 1969 sbe 111ns cro11•1ud
QJ,em ofthe Dickerson Corps, rind nt 53
yenrs is still the uignillg QJ1et11.

Left, Left, Left, right, left,"
Mrs. Roisc calls our.

I listen To the crowd cheering.
I think I will lose My hearing
From all the loud music
At this Chilly
St. Patrick's Day Parade!
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by Parmelee of Durham
A Swan Song

I

was thinking ... ,, hen you do
something for almost ten
years, perhaps it is time to
consider letting someone else

take O\'Cr.

The more that I thought about
it, the more it seemed like a good
idea, so tellow Ancients, this is my
"swan song".
I think that there arc some of
you who think, "It's about time! ' ...
well, l agree.
I know that there is someone in
the Ancient community that can write
an informaove column for the
Anciwt Times... and I ask that they
come forward and take on the task
that has been a pleasure for me for
ten years.
My best wi~hcs for all the corps
- keep fifing and drumming al1,·c.
Peace!

Specializing in serving the Fife & Drum community since 1983
With silk screened apparel, totes, umbrellas and more.
Now, our own line of historical T-Shirts, Sweatshirts and
Henleys may be purchased at selective historical parks and
museums, or on the web.
90 Creamery Road Durham, Ct. 06422

SWEETHEART FLUTES
32 South Maple Street, Enfield, er 06082

FIFES: Colonial & Civil War models; Cloos repros;
Folk & Modern "engineered"- in many keys
FLUTES: Irish style-keyed or keyless; Baroque, and Renaissance
WHISTLES: D & C-For Jigs & Reels!
Send for Brochure and/or Antique & Used flute list
Tel: (860) 749-4494 Frmail: Ralphsweetffiaol.com
On the Web: www.sweetheartflute.com

W. AT,ROUM HAT CO. INC.
presents

Authentic
Fife and Drum Corps Hats
For the finest gualitv headwear
you can buy. Call write:

or

(973) 371-9100 • 1439 Springfield Ave., Irvington, NJ 07111

C.P. Burdick & Son, Inc.

Important Notice
\ Vhen your mailing ad~ changes
please notif)• us promptly!
The Posr Office
does not ndvise ttS.
Write: Membership Committee
P.O. Box 227,
lrnryton, CT 06442--0227

Bob Parmelee
Ph. & Fax: 860.349.8233
Email: preseNationdesigns@comcast.net
Web: preservationdesigns.com

Four Generations ofWarmth
Fuel Oil / Excavation Services
24-Hour Service

,

~ ~

Main Street, Ivoryton
~-::::.i..._r'
_ _ ~ecticut 06442
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860-767-8402
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Mail Order
Form
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Addrcss

g

City

I
I
I

I
I

S24

The Comoanv Music Book • Vol. Ill

S15

camo Duoont Music Book

S7

BK009
BK010
BK011
BK012
BK013

Chas T. Kirk Ftfe Music Book
Amencan Rudnnentaf Method Drum Book IClassevl

S15
S7

Better, Stronoer. Faster !Bill Hartl

S10

BK014

$10

BK018

Rud,mental Solos for Accomollshed Drummers IPrattl

S13

BK019

The Solo Snare Drummer• Vol. I (Pratt· Sch1nstme • MooreI

$10

BK020

Sturtze Drum Book

$19

BK021

Sons of libertv Music Book

S14

BK022
CDOOl

Rov Watrous Book
The Comoanv Music Book CD • Vol. I /set of 21

$12

,.

!

CD003

camo Lincoln (Emerick\

$16

CD004

200 Years of Frte & Drum in Amenca IN.Y Reoimentalsl

S16

APOOl

The Comoanv cao. embroidered

S22

AP002

The Comnanv cao, screened

S15

AP003

The Comnanv Jacket, blue• !circle sizel ML XL XXL

S30

g

The Comoanv Polo Shirt, blue • (circle s1zel S M L XL XXL

S24

;i:l

The Comoanv Sweat Shirt. blue • !circle sizel S M L XL XXL
The Comoanv T-Sh,rt. blue - !circle size\ S M L XL XXL

S22

AP004
.:. AP005
':" AP006

S50 - $99.99

"
~

·-

S8
$10

S200 or over

$12

T-shirt, natural CFO Looo !circle sael M L XL XXL

S12

AP007

The Comoanv T·Sh1rt blue, Child· (circle sizel M L

SlO

AP008

T·Sh1rt, natural, Flaa Drum• (circle sizel L XL
1"""ird T·Shirt • (circle sizel M L XL XXL

S14

OM003

The Comoanv 25th Ann1Versarv P111
The Comoanv Laoel Pin
The Comoanv Museum Pm

OM004

Muster Uo AMeal Cookbook (CFO)

OMOOS
~ OM006
~ DM007
f':

~

~

Total Amount Due
(from total at right)

$12

-

S3
S6
S4

The Comoanv Portfolio blue nvlon. ziooered

$8

The Comoanv Umbrella

S16

DMOOS

The Comoanv Window Decal

OM010

H1slorv of the Conn. Ftfers & Drummers Association

S2
S4

OM011

John McOonaah in File & Drum. A Biooranhv

OM012

The Comoanv Mua (Pewtarexl

DM013

So1rrt of '76 Shot Glass
The Comoanv Coffee Muo

OM014
Sub Total

~

S3
S4

The Comoanv Patch, embroidered

Sblnnlna & Handling (see chart at left)

$

S12

AP006N

OMOOl
OM002

$4

$100 - $199.99

$16

ladd $2 for XXL 01 all shirts aboYel

Shipping & Handling
$6_

S14

$7
$7

AP009

-

S5

40 Rudimental Drum Beats !Perrilloux\

~

-

Tunes of the Hudson Vallev • Vol. I CA!tanaslo & Gradvl
Tunes of the Hudson Vallev •Vol.II (Attanasio & GrarM

SlO

14 Modem Contest Solos CPrattl
The New Pratt Book • Contest Solos for Snare Drum IPrattl

lvoryton. CT06442-0'l77

·-

S18

BK016
BK017

PQ Box Tl?

Sl0 · S49.99

$15

camo Dutv Music Book (CFDI
The Muffled Drum (CFDl

BK015

Company Store

up to $9.99

The Comoanv Music Book• Vol IV

S12

i

I
I
I
I
I

$19

The Comoanv Music Book • Vol. II

110 Milrtarv Drum Duets CMunierl

E-mail:

I

The Comoanv MUSIC Book . Vol. I

BK002
BK003
BK024
BK004
BK005
BK006
BK007
BKOOS

S7

phone:

The Company of
Fifers & Drummers

BK001

$12

IMPORTANT! In case we need to
co ntact you about your order:

Total

Price

John McDonaoh Fife Instruction Manual

_Zi p

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ohl

25 Tunes to Make Your Face Fall Off !Lussier\

srate

Make Check or Money Order
Payable To:
The Comp<lllJ of Fifers &
Drummers, lrlc.
Please send this order form
with your payment to:

Description

S5
S30
S4
S5

s
$

Connecticut Residents Add 6°/4 Sales Tai llnnarel not taxable}

$

TOTAL

s

Ancient'Ilmes
(continued from back corer)
October 3, 2009 - IVORYTON, CT Saturday
Jaybird Day
Host The Company ofFifcrs & Drummers
Locaoon: The Museum ofFili: &
Drum/Companr HQ Ivoryton, CT
lime: l 0:00 Ai\1 rc~rrarion, cofiee &
doughnuts
12:00 AM jollification
Contact: Neil O'Brien
Em.ill: nobrien01@.nct.net
Web: companyoffife.inddrum.org
Notes: AdcLicious ~cd lunch will be smcd
and fifing and dru~ming ,,ill commence.
As always, there will be a ratllc upstairs in the
Museum and a ceremony honoring the old timers
and their conoibutions to fifing and Jrumnung
through the rem. Bnng your appetite, your ~p
books, and rour files and drums. Let's create
some of th~ good old d.ws beginning this year.

October 3, 2009 - GRANBY, CT - Saturday
Marquis of Granby 40th Anniversary Muster
Host: Marqws ofGrandy Jr Ancient Fife and
Drum Corps
Location: Salmon Brook Park, Granbr, CT
Contact: Audm Lampert, 860-604-5070
Email: lamperraud@lol.com
Web: ""'"' .marquisotgranb} .org
Notes: Muster IS by imitation. Parade is open to
all corps registered \\ith 77,r Compn11y. Parade
only participants "ill kindly be asked to register so
that we might properly plan to prO\idc a musrer
meal to all and arrange for sufficient parking.
facnt "ill include a parade, stand performances,
colonial encampment, battle reenacrmenn., and
colonial rendors. Details "ill be ~ted as th~·y are
arranged on our web site.

October 11, 2009 · BALmiORB, MDSunday Annual .Mini-Jam
Hosr: Monumental CitJ Ancient Fite and
Drum Corps
Location: Patapsco \'alley State Park, Holoficld
Arca Pa,ilion shelter #301 8020 Balnmore
National Pike (Rte 40 Baltimore, "1D
Time: 10:00 AM· 5:00 P.\1
Contact: :.1anv Ersts
Em.iil: mersts&carband.net.
~ores: RS\'P by email ifplanning co attend a
S2.00 per person fee is charged by MD State
Parks. AkohoLic drinks prohibited in MD State
Parks. Free food and non-alcoholic drin~
prO\idcd.
From I-695 rake Rte 40 West (Exie 15) Take Rte
4-0 Wc5t 2 miles co the park entrance on nght or
From l-70 rake Rte 29 South (Exit 87)
Take Rte 29 to Rte 40 East
Take Rte 40 East 2 miles co the park entrance on
right

November 21, 2009 - IVORYTON, CT Saturday Company Executive/General
Meetings
lime: faecutil'e Committee Meeting:
11 :00 A,\1
General Meeting: I:30 PM
Jam &...~ion to FoUow
Location: 111c Museum offife &
Drum/Compan) HQ, l\'oryton, CT
Contact: TI,t Co111pn11.~, 860-767-2237, Email:
companyhq@companyoffifoanddrum.org
\\'eb: companyoffifeanddrum.org

-

Decemlllalr2009 - OLD SAYBROOK, CT Saturday
Old Saybrook Christmas .Muster
39th Annual Muster
Hosr: The AJumru of Colorual Sa\·brook F&D
Location: Old Savbrook, CT .
lime: 6 PM
Contact: Bill Reid, 860-399-8460 (day}
860-399·657) (C\'C)
Email: milican·.historians~sner.nct
~ores: Regardless of rain or snow - start:, at
Coulee Street and proceeds d01111 Main Street
to the T01rn Hall, by in\itarion only

Black River Music Plus is your Source for Quality
Drumsticks I Practice Pads I Drumming Literature
l>rum Slick,:
<"oopcrmun; 'I ruelinc; Vic Flrch: Re~ul-Tlp
Pructice Pud,: Remo; Oulrumpud: Pro-:\.1urk
Drum l.itcruture: John Pruit; Dominick Cuc:du; John \\'ooton ;
Denni, John,un: Pot Petrillo
J:o'if.: & Drum c o•,: The l\.tu,t<:r Uunc:h : ;\ludi,on Srrcet Project: ;"\.1CV;
Cumr• Chu,.: J,ife, & Drum,

Buy 011-line at: www.vt-drmns.com
Co11tact 11s:

Email: i11/0€vt-dnims.com
Plio11e: Bb2-537-3501
2760 North Lake Roacl, Bc11so11, Vcn11011t 057.11

See You

AtTlte
Musters!

______y FLUTE
COMPANY
Sl<ipHealy
Fife & Flute Maker
Featu1,.ing hand-crafted instruments
of the finest quality.
Also specializing in repairs and restoration
of modern and 1vooden Fifes and Flutes.
On the web: www.sk.iphealy.com

Phone/Fax(401)935-9365
1776 Revolution Street

East Greenwich, RI 02818

18 bsex lnJuslrlal Park Roa<I
Ccn.crbrook, CT 06409
860.767.9087 •

r

• P.O. IJox 386

860.767.025!>

sx))r1uH119@!Jnl,oo.co111

www.,•sscx1,rlnHng.com

is a p1v11d sponsor of

Company of_fifers

ss

ar

~=...:

oJa

(0111pt111y of:Fifers S,s; Vn1111me,-s
) 0111 I illll«

C, 11

• Ruslness

Carcls •

LeHerl1eacl • f:uvelo)>es •
• 1Color lo 4 Color
call {or l11{ornu1fion ... 860.76Z9087

NC\\yslcHers

CALENDAR June. 2009 - Dec. 2009
June 5th-7th, 2009 · DELAWARE CITY, DLFriday-Sunday
Don Hubbard Field Music School
Notes: Rcplicare two days mthe life ofa CiYil War
Fteld Musician dunng this weekend of milirary and
musical training. Drill and msOllction for n01ice thru
advanced on Fife, Drum and Bugle. Held in the
restored Ci,il War fon, Fon Delaware, a 19th cenrurv seacoast defen,;e on Pea Patch I~land in the
Delaware Ri\'cr. For more infonnation or to register,
please ,i.sit: ,1,1'\1 .FicldMUSJcSchool.com
June 6, 2009 - DEEP RIVER, CT· Saturday
DRAM Scholarship Benefit Show #1
Jazz/Blues/Folk Night
H~t The Dt-ep River Andcnt Muster
Schol;mhip Trust
Location: Deep RimTmm Hall Auditorium,
174 ,\lam St., Deep Ril'cr, Conn.
Time: 7:00 PM
Contact: Bill Boun:gy, 860-526-4331 or 1433
Email: deepri\'crlawyc~c&.tpc.net
Notes: Two Bands Featured - The Alan Bradky
Group and Encrgy~tics
Special Guest Appearanm.
Admission by Suggested Donation, SI OAdulrs, S5
for 18 and under. Refreshments 11ill be available during Intcnnission. All proceeds go co the Schol~hip
Come and suppon the }'OUth offifing & drummmg!
June 20, 2009 - IVORYTON, CT· Saturday
DRAM Scholarship Benefit Show #2
Summer Solstice Eve .Bxtra:vaganza
Host: The Deep Rin:r Ancient Muster
Scholarship Trust
Location: The Museum ofEfc & Drum,
63 North Main Sr., ll·ol'}'tOn, Conn.
Time: 7:00 PM
Contact: Bill Bouregy, 860-526-4331 or 1433
Email: dcepriverla,1yet@nctscape.nc
Notes: Fearuring Skip Healy 'The Guru of the
Gaspipe,' master Hure and fife maker, insOllctor, and
perfonner (www.sk.iphcaly.com). With other 'Healy
Cute!" members TBA. The show will highlight
traditional American ancient martial music
traditional Qltic music, and some not·SO·traditional
de1iations that spontaneously erupt from this group
of gifted musicians
Special Guest Appearances.
Admission b}' Suggested Donation, S10 Adults, S5
for I8 and under. Refreshmt:nts \\ill be ,ll'ai.lable during lntcmlission; beer is se1Ycd at the Museum cash
bar All proceeds go to the Scholarship; come and
suppon the youth offifing & drumming1
June 27, 2009 · MILFORD, CT - Saturday
Milford Muster
Host: Milford Volunteers
Anacm File and Drum Corps
Location: Milford CT
Time: 1PM
Contact: Pattie Deer 203-878-0123
Web: milford.fifi:drum.org
Nor~: Camping milablc Fn June 26 at 9MI until
Sun Jw1c 28 at 12 noon. 11us is an open muster.
Parade ,,ill stl-p offat 1PM from the Senior Center

and end on the Milford Green. Mmtc:r to fullow
at Eisenhower Parle

July 10 -11, 2009 · OLD SAYBROOK, CTFriday/Saturday
Ancient Mariners 50th Anniversary .Muster
Host: Ancient Mariners Fife & Drum Corps
Loe: Clark Field
lime: Tanoo: Fridar 7:00 PM
Parade: Sarurd.ir 12:00 AM
Contact: Joe M~wn, 617-365-9123
Email: joenmm~ol.com
Web: ancienrmariners.org
Nores: Br Imitation Onlv
Camping Friday 9:00 A,.\j to Sunday 12:00 ~00~
Parade-d0\mto1m Old Sal'brook to Clark Field

July 25, 2009 ·· .MONfGOMHR.Y, NY Saturday, Civil War Troopers Muster
Host Cilil War Troopers
T1111e: 1:00 pm
Location: Montgomery, N.Y.
Contact: Jim McDonald
Phonc:845-566-6618
Web: http://cwtroopers.com
Notes: Held at the Fanners Museum in
Montgomery, KY.
This 35-acre site of gently rolling furmland is
the location ofa restored 19th centurY farm and
the Brickhouse Museum, which is a r~oration of
the original brick fannbouse located on this site.
he layout consis~ ofopen fields and woodlands,
which arc ideal for fifing and drumming and
camping. The site has been used for Ci,il War
reenactments and for filming ofa television
series about the Ci,il \Var. Camping is milable
on Friday and Sarun:lai• nigbis on the museum
grounds. There \\ill be ponajohns and water but
no shower fucilitics. Campers and motorhomcs are
welcome.

September 19, 2009 - IVORITON, CT Saturday
Company .Executive/General Meetings
lime: Executi,c Committee Meeting: 11 :00 A.M
General ~leering: 1:30 PM
J.un Session 10 Folio,\
Location: The Mmeum ofFtfe &
Drum/Company HQ, lvoryron, CT
Contact: The Company, 860-767-2237
Email: companyhq@companroffifeanddrum.org
Web: companyoffifcanddrum.org
September 12, 2009 · MARLBORO, CT Saturday
Marlborough Muster
Host: Marlborough Jr. Ancient Fife and
Drum Corp)
Locaaon: Marlborough, CT
Time: Tattoo Frida1· 7:00 PM
Parade Sarurda, 12ioo NOO~
Contact: Gail Sherman 860-478-1521
Notes: Camping opens at noon Friday, closes
Sunday at noon
September 26, 2009 - SUDBURY, MASaturday, Colonial Faire and Muster of Pyfes
and Drums
Host: Sudbury Ancient Fyfe & Drum Companie
and Sudbury Companies of Militia & Minute
Location: On the grounds of Longfellow's
Wavsidc Inn
T~e: Colonial Fain:, 10 AM· 5 PM
F&D Parade: 12:00 NOON
Contact: Al Renzi, ~temaster, 978-490-9336
Email: alrcnzi@vcrizon.net
Web: www.sudburyancicnts.org
Notes: B1· in1itation only
Camping a\'ailable Friday · Sunda>·
New policy: no cents or canopies on the
muster field
(Omti1111Cd 011 pngf 24)
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